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July 1, 1982
Draper Follows Through
On 'Open Letter' Pledge

82-95
By Dan Martin

ElJLESS, Texas (BP)
southern Baptist Convention President Jimmy Draper met rrhursday
(July 1) with denaninational vice presidents, following through on a pledge he made in "An Open
Letter to SOuthern Baptists," circulated earlier in the week.
In the letter, sent to the editors of the 34 state Baptist newsp:l.pers and to Baptist
Press, Draper said he will meet wi th the two vice presidents "several times during the year to
pray together and to di scuss plans. I value the suggestions and guidance of these two coI.«>rkers. "
Draper, p:l.stor of First Baptist Church of Euless, a suhrrb of Dallc.s/Fort Worth, was
elected president of the 13.8 million member dencmination in the recently completed annual
meeting in New Orleans. Jolm SUllivan, pastor of Broadmoor Baptist Church in Shrevep:>rt, La.,
was elected first vice president, and Gene Garrison, p:l.stor of First Baptist Church of Oklahana
Ci ty, was selected as second vice president.
Sullivan was naninated for president, rot was eliminated on the first ballot. Draper went
on to defeat Duke K. McCall, chancellor of Southern Baptist 'I'heologica1 Seminary in Louisville,
Ky., on the second ballot. Sullivan went on to win first vice president on a second ba.l10t.
SUllivan and Garrison are seen as "moierates" in the denomination, while Drappr has been
identi f ied as part of the "inerrancy" camp.
In his letter, Draper expressed "gratitooe for the high privilege of representing"
Southern Baptists, and said he "did not accept the p:>si tion lightly, rot seriously and
prayerfully. "
"I realize these are days of great stress for the entire Christian camnuni ty and
especially for our Southern Baptist Convention. I understand the tremendous pressures we're
facing," he wrote, noting roth his father and grandfather were Southern Baptist ministers.
"Because of this background, I have a grasp of where we have been and where we must go.
"Our lTk1jur challenge CleM is tu join Ikillds ,1I1l1

hedll~;

to ('ompll'll' 1\)ld

Mis~;ioll·11ltlll:)l.

1'0

that end, I pledge mysel f this year as ... presi.dent."
Draper's letter did not mention criticism that immediate p:l.st president Bailey E. smith,
pastor of First Southern Baptist Church of Del City, Okla., did not consult with his vice
presidents and did not take into consideration their suggesti.ons on key afP)intments, rot did
say that he values the "suggestions and guidance" of the two officers.

soc bylaws require the president to app::>int the members of the committee on camni ttees and
the resolutions camnittee, "in consultation with" the vice presidents. Efforts to change the
process in recent years have failed.
Mentioning the a,RXJintments he will make for the 1983 convention, Draper wrote: "Pray
also for the app:>intments which I must make. The individuals selected must have impeccable
credentials l:oth as Christians and as Southern Baptists."
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Smi th, woo released hi s app>intments i.n advance of the 1981 meeting in Los Angeles and was
faced wi th a storm of criticism, refused to release the names of persons he a,ADinted to the
t~ canmi ttees thi s year.
Draper, in his letter, hONever, pledged that his aprnintments "will be released well in
advance of the convention in Pittsburgh."

"t pray that these actions -- consul tat i on wi th the vice presidents and early release of
the aw>intees -- will help to bui ld confidence and trust among us all so that we can convene
in Pittsburgh next year with a renewed vision of reaching our world for our Lord Jesus Christ,"
Draper wrote.
He ooncluied.: "Because reckless accusations and slanderous charges have no place among
Christians, I am determined. not to dissipate my energies in reslX'nding to such behavior. I
urge each of you to join me in prayer that we will turn our energies instead against satan and
the forces of evil. Truly we are in a spiritual warfare, and we must put on the wrole arnot' of
God in order to claim the victory that Christ has already WCII1 for us. May God lead us as we
continue to be an even greater army for Him in these days."

Of the July 1 meeting, Draper said the session "was so helpful we are going to do this
often. In fact, I want us to meet every other month or so. I feel they are <;ping to be an
invaluable help to me and a help to the wb:>le work of the convention."
'Ihe Texas ?lstor said the three discussed "a lot of eli fferent things that relate to the
convention" including "sane mechanical things" like presiding, order of business, facilitating
di scuss ions , resolutions.

Also, he said, "we have discussed the fact that I will be making sane app:>intments in the
next few months. We talked ab:>ut the kind of people we want to serve on tl'Dse camni ttees. We
have not discussed names."
He added the officers "are very much in agreement .•. the persons should be people with
solid biblical views and with solid southern Baptist involvement."
Draper added "we have been getting to knOtl each other better. It has been a very frui tfut
time." He cnnmented not much time had been spent discussing theology. "we are all
conservative. There has not really l:een much need to discuss any details of that.
II

SUllivan characterized the meeting as "excellent.

I appreciate .rinuny's openness."

He said Draper "is going to app:>int people to canmittees woo are solidly sUpp.:>rtive of the
denanination and who represent the best in theology, which t think is conservative theology. I
know this is the president's decision, but he has assured of us of our inp..1t and that is all he
can do."
Garrison, WID has been actively involved in the moderate camp, said he is "very
encouraged" by the meeting, and tha.t he believes "the entire denomination will be represented"
in the appointments.
He adOecl efforts are h?ing made to he;ll the d.enaninat ion. "We cannot allO"l these t.wo
(xJlari zed armed camps to continue quarreling wi th each other. We have got to bring b:>th camps
together. I believe this is in the process of happening. sane say I am naive, bJt I am
tell ing it as I sense it~ I think it is a1:::out to happen."
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WASHIN:iTCN {BP)--An aide to Presid~nt Reagan has confirmed that New Right leader Edward
McAteer reCeived Whi te House encourCigement to work for southern Baptist Conventi'on sURX>rt
of a consti tutional amendment on schoorprayer •
E.

fltXton C.Blackwe1l,special assistant to the president, told Baptist Press that he and
McAteer confer ~regularlY and oonsulted before the New Orleans meeting. During that
calwrsation, Blackwell said, McAteer predict.~ the soc would erxbrse the prayer amendment.

Blackwell, w'OOse primary duty is to line up sUPIOrt for Reagan JX>licies as Whi te House
liaison to Christian and other religious group; and to conservative p:>litical organizations,
told Baptist Press: "I thanked him very c:ordially. II

In an int~rview iJllnediately follcwing the oonvention, McAteer told B:lptist Press that a
Whi t ficus official, presunably Blac1a(ell, called him two weeks before the New Orleans
meeting, asking him if theaaptist Joint Canmittee on Public Mfairs would seek a resolution
opposing the amendment and, if it did, to help deliver a resolution of sU!P'rt.
McAteer is founder and president of Religious Roundtable, an organization formed three
years a~ to work for New Right causes and support the candidacy of Ronald Reagan for
president. The Routhern Baptist layman, a member of Bellevue Baptist Church Memphis, claims
crt....1it for recnliting prc:minent preacher!';, including ,Jerry Falwell, to New Right p:>li.tics.
During his fOSt-convention interview, McAteer declared of the resolution sUfP)rtinq the
prayer am ndment, "God intervened here ~ciJay."
.
He said the 3-1 vote approving the prqx:>sed amendment was due primarily to the oratorical
skills of a fSir of praninent P5stors wto urged p:lssage during convention debate. Charles
Rtanley of First Baptist Church, Atlanta, and Morris Chapnan, of First Baptist Church, Wichita
Falls, Texa.s, "carried the day," M::Ateer said.

In his remarks to messengers, Stanley declared that the SUpreme Court decisions of 1962
and 1963 were "only one step in the demoralizing of America." The Atlanta pastor, a member of
the national executive toard of t-Dral Majority, said Reagan' s prayer amendment rep:esents an
e(fort "to protect. our religious free<bn" and warned, "If we continue to remain silent we will
one day lose our freedom in our church houses as well as the school houses."

Chaf1MIl told messengers that since the Rup--eme Court ,leci !';ions 20 years ago, atheists,
h\ll\imists and secularists have oPfOsed prayer in schools. "'rhat's not the comp:my we need to
bP keeping," he declared. "It is not the o:mpany of the committed."
Chapnan's renarks in particular were 9X"eeted wi th thunderous applause and shouts of
The vote to approve the resolution came within minutes.

af.1X'oval.

sane

observers feels Resol ution 9, in which messengers to the 1982 meeting declared "our
sUPrOrt of the •.• prop:>sed consti tutional amendment," is a reversal of previous soc action. In
1ClflO, messengers a.dopted i'l resol ution which mi.nted out the SUfreme Court "has not held that it
is i lleqi;ll for any indivi(lual to pray or read hi!'> or her nihle in p.1bl'ic scl1CX'>ls" and YP.<Dr.lt'>(1
" it n 01'Jfn:'; it ion to ;',1' t(]Tlpt::; r ei ther by law or nther means to ci. rCllllvent' tllf" ~upr(!Tl(' Court' s
."·('jHinns rf>rhitlding <}'wernmcnt. i1uUnrf"11 or Arnnson",l n~l illio\ls f'xercist"'f; in r~lhl it'
~honl s .... "

Rea9<"1.n, in a hackground

pa.~r

relea.soo May 6, the day he prO[X>sed the runenflment, said his

adtion "seeks only a return to the situati.on before 1%2 when vohmtary prayer wasn't tOOught
to confl ict with the Fi rst Amendment."
.
AltlDugh McAteer did not speak during the deh3.te on the prayer resolution, he played a
lnl'\jor role in she{i1erding it through the resolutions conunittee, frequently advising canmittee
djaitlBn Norris W. Sydnor Jr., a Religious Roundtable leader in Maryland, and l1Olitoring the;
p-'tP.l's ptiQOee(li ngs throughout the nearly 25 hours of commi ttee (leliberation.q. The vote within
I
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the CXIIIlllittee to rep;:>rt out favorably the prayer resolution was 9-1, with only california
layman David Maddox QPJ;OSing it.

Sydror's dependence on McAteer's advice also was visible during the floor de1::ate on the
caamittee's 24 prq:osed resolutions, when McAteer reJ,:eatedly offered suggesticns on the
platform to S}'Onor and other oamni ttee members.
M::Ateer also said he did not regret the convention's refusal to to alcag with Aseparat
resolutioo prcposed by the ocmnittee to censure Baptist Joint Canmittee executive director
James M. Dunn for criticizing Reagan's prcposa.l.
"I'd like to impact the man for good," M:::Ateer said. "I'm not for overkill." Be is eager
to give Dunn a new chance, he added, if the Washingtoo leader will "repent."

-30Baptist Press

Ragland In West Beirut
Makes Plans to Leave

7/1/82

BEIRJr, 1J!vanon (BP)--Jim Ragland, the only Southern Baptist missionary in West Beirut,
plans to join other missiooaries in East Beirut the first week of July.

'1he 57-year-old Oklalnnan, woo has stayed at Beirut Baptist SChool since June 4 when
Israeli warplanes began bombing the ci ty, is scheduled to fly to the Uni ted. States July 11 for
his SQ1'S wedding.
He will leave behind a o:mni.ttee of three Lebanese Baptist churCh members to oversee the
makeshift clinic and shelter wtil either he returns or one of the SOUthern Baptist missialaries in East Beirut trOVeS to the school.

Reached by ];hone Jwe 30, Ragland said there had been no shelling in four days and tlnlgh
things were quiet, there was a lot of tensioo. Thirty-seven fami1ies--about 240 peopl~are
living at the scbxll.

Strxt1yafter fighting began, Ragland turned the 7So-stu1ent scbJol into a first-aid
clinic and refugee center. A M:lslem doctor and several nurses are on hand to handle
casuali ties as well as run-of-the-mill illnesses.
Ragland said he had not seen the other missionaries for a week, but he talks to them daily
by pate.
Many of the scbx>l staff are still caning in regularly, he said, incltrling a cleaning lady
Neigh1x>rs have beenn really good aoout bringing in food, he said.

who washes his dishes.

He continued to urge prayer for Lebanon and for the nf!9:>tiations.
will be spared," he said.

"If war oanes, nothing

-30Reagan Vcws to Fight
For Tui tion Tax Credi t

By Stan Hastey

Baptist Press
7/1/82

WASHINm:N (BP)--President Reagan VCMed here to fight for his tuition tax credit bill and
denied that his 8U,PlX)rt for the troubled measure is p:>litically motivated.

Asked during a June 30 news conference if his call for tuitioo tax credits was issued for
p:)litieal reasoos, ~gan replied that in eight years as governor of california and 17 months
aspr_ident, "I don't practice p:»litical ploys to get votes. I do what I think is right."
-JlDre-
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Altb:,)ugh he did not elaJ:x)rate on his game plan to pressure Congress for the measure, he
insisted anew that the prqosal. "is simply a re<XJgnition of the unfairness" of a. systen that
taxes ci tizens for the support of public scbx>ls even when they send their dUldren to private
institutions.
Reagan assailed critics woo charged the plan would hurt public scb:x:>ls. "Ha(?" he
demanded. "we're not taking anything away fran the public scbx>l system. What would hurt the
p.1b1ic school system is if all of the indep!ndent scbx>ls closed and tb::lse tOOusands and .
t.b::>usarXls of yotmgsters were d\.lllped on the public scbx>l system."
The President also denied that tuition tax credits would benefit upper-incxme families,
insisting that a "overwhelming majority" of families wb::lse children attend nonpJblic schcx:>1s,
earn less than $25,000 a year.
.

At its recent meeting in New Orleans, the SOUthern Baptist Conventioo overwhelmingly
expressed opp:>sitiat to the plan, calling on Reagan to reo::msider his sUlPJrt of tuitioo tax
credit bills now languishing in COOgress.
-30Reagan Signs Extension
Of Voting Rights Act
WASHImIQil

By Larry Chesser
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(BP)--President Reagan has signed into law a bill extending the Voting Rights

Act of 1965 well into the 21st century.

Extension of the act, widely regarded as the most successful civil rights 1egis1atioo
];reduced by congress, drew overwhelming bipartisan support despite reservations expressed by
the administration and sane lawmakers.
'Ihe new measure extends for 25 years the enforcement section of the act which requires
nine stat s and p:>rtions of 13 others to obtain Justice Department approval. before maleing
election law changes. The section was to expire Aug. 6. Beginning in 1984, jurisdictioos
covered under the section can be relieved of the pre-clearance requirements by proving they
had a clean voting rights rea:>rd for the previous 10 years.
'Ihe new bill also clarifies that violations of the act may be pl:'oven by dE!llKX18trating
election law or procedure "results" in voting discrimination. 'rhis change to a permanent
section of the 1965 law cirCllllvents a 1980 SUprene Court ruling requiring proof of intent to
discriminate.

While the administration and sane senators charged that a "results" test as OR;X)Sed to an
"intent" test would lead to prop:::>rtional representation based on race, roth Congress and the
president s ttled on the easier standard of proof.
'Jhe bill also extends for 10 years the reqUirement in certain areas of the country
providing bilingual election materials and autb:>rizes voter assistance for voters ww are
blind, disabled or unable to read.
Passage of the measure had been urged by SBC Christian Life Canmission Executive Director

o.

Valentine during House CXImlittee proceedings.
-30COthen Recuperates
Fol1aiing SUrgery
Fay
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N1\SH\7lUE, Tenn. (BP)--Grady C. Cothen, president of the Southern Baptist Sunday SCb:Jol
Tbard, underwent successful urological surgery June 29 at Baptist Haspi tal.

'Ibe surgery was not related to the March 1980 stanach surgery for cancer when 75 percent
of his stanach was rE!lllOVed. There was no evidence of lIBlignancy found during this surgery and

there were no canplications, doctors said.
Cothen, 61, expects to be hospitalized for approximately a wee1c and to return to worle
three wee1cs later.
-30-

